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Please Print

CALENDAR YEAR ______________

1. NAmE___________________________________________________________________________________

   (Last)                       (First)                      (middle)

2. mAiLiNg ADDREss_________________________________________________________________________

 

 ________________________________________________________________________________________

              (City)                                         (state)                                   (ZiP Code)

 E-mAiL ADDREss__________________________________________________________________________

3. PARENt oR guARDiAN __________________________________ PhoNE___________________________

4. AgE ______ DAtE oF BiRth (month/Day/Year) ___________________________gRADE _______________

 YEARs iN 4-h including this year _________   

5.   

6. CiRCLE  thE  AREA  WhERE  You  LivE:

  1.    2.  3.  4.  5.  

 Farm or town under town and  city suburb or city Central city

 rural area 10,000   10,000 to 50,000 over 50,000 over 50,000

7. CiRCLE  oNE  tYPE oF CLuB:   

 school          Community          EFNEP          member-at-Large          After-school           military 

 Name of school/club ____________________________________________________________________

8. Does anyone in your family serve in:
Active / Career guard Reserves

 Air Force
 Army
 Coast guard

 marine Corps
 Navy

 Air guard
 Army guard

 Air Reserves
 Army Reserves
 Coast guard Reserves

 marine Force Reserves
 Navy Reserves

(Circle one)       
Boy     girl

   (Street Address or Post Office Box)

 home     cell

RACE (Check One) 
 American 
indian or 
Alaskan Native

 Asian  Black 
or African 
American

 Native hawaiian 
or other Pacific 
islander

 White

EthNiCitY (Check One) 
 hispanic 
or Latino

 Not 
hispanic 
or Latino

Permission for 

________________________________________________________________________________________
                                                                   (your child’s name)

my child has my permission to join 4-h.  i will encourage and assist my child in completing the 4-h 
project book(s).  

Parent/guardian signature:  _____________________________________________________________________

i understand my child may participate in and/or complete surveys and evaluations that will be 
used to determine 4-h program effectiveness or to promote the program.  Youth will be asked 
their consent before completing a survey or evaluation.  Participation in surveys and evaluations is 
voluntary and does not affect eligibility to participate in the 4-h program.

 i Do Not agree to these terms.



Visit our Web site 
www.lsuagcenter.com

the Lsu AgCenter provides equal opportunities in programs and 
employment.   (Pub. 2755-B 6/10 Rev.)

enroll               Project                    need book
Science, Engineering & Technology Project



 2495 housing Design and improvement 

 2514 horticulture 

 2528 Agronomy 

 2549 Aquaculture - Farming Louisiana Waters 

 2570 You and the Environment 



 6844 Reaching New heights  - Aerospace 

 6849 investigating Electricity 

 6854 What's Bugging You? 

 6876 making the Cut - Woodworking 

 8039 Reach for the Canopy 

 8061 Fashion Forward - Clothing 

 8187 Warm it up - small Engines 





 PC2 Controlling the image -  Photography 





 8049 All systems go - vet science 

Outdoor Skills
 2785 shooting sports (Available only at workshops 

conducted by certified 4-H shooting sports Instructors) 


 8044 Camping Adventures 



Raising Livestock Animals  
 

 2529 Animal health Care 

 2571 swine 

 6368 shear Delight - sheep 

 7910 get growing With meat - goat 

 8054 head, heart, & hooves - horse 

 8081 making tracks - Rabbit 

 8144 here's the Beef 

 8162 mooving Ahead - Dairy 

 

 8055 stable Relationships - horse 

enroll               Project                    need book
 6365 Flocking together - Poultry 

 8066 Putting the oink in Pig 

Pet Care





 8167 Canine Connection - Dog 





Healthy Living Project
 7146 tasty tidbits 

 2165 Pardon, the Real You is showing 

 2504 Focus on Fitness 

 8077 growing in Communities- Child Development 

 8175 staying healthy 

 8335 Wheels in motion - Bicycle 



 8031 Consumer Wise 

 7710 money FuNdamentals 

 7711 money moves 





Citizenship Project
 7906 step up to Leadership - my Leadership Journal 

 8157 Putting it together - Public speaking 



 8071 Becoming a Puppeteer 

 2572 Citizenship 

Put a check (✔) in the left box of the project unit to enroll.  Put  a check (✔) in the right box if you need a book.

You can help your 4-H member 
and the 4-H Club by assisting in the 
following ways:
	i will provide help by working with a special activity 

or activities during the year.   (check one)   

    Yes     No

	i want more information about working with a small 
group of youngsters as a volunteer project leader.  
the project i would like to work with is:

 _______________________________________

 _______________________________________

 _______________________________________

	i would like to help (check one):    

  Locally (school)    Parishwide     Both
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